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Wilii-- m Jackfori,t. love, Henry. Jocelin, i?OR SALE,
50 Hhd's prime Sugars

-- fexceilcnt Saw Mills for Sale.
"half of a valuable EQate iaONE built by the late Peer MaU

Polly Innts, Black River. ' - . -

Joshua poIts offers forsdc
Wholesale Prices, r.

PUNCHfeONS
;

Montscrat nd St Crotl
.Milt:

If ,AruiKerr. Mils Mary twirK- -
jam- - leir, Elq. and the Sub fcriber, oti BlackWood, Alexander. Kelfaw, SouihiRiver. J

1 r n.t WbrnrT.ir Larock 2 1 lames ' Hoghsheads'MoTasltH,0,000 lbs ; Cocoa . v, -

2t Hhd's-retailin- g Moia(tct 1 Ji norma,Tacob Leonarax ,

iMra. lane. Lalleftedt, M onticut
:as Low,W Liibre- - .Archibald Luflc, Thou

IT Uarrcls v ' do. i

Coffee in ba, '
.

Tobacco; Flour, Pitch; Taf and all
kinds of Luuiber:

, , T. N. C.XUTIER.

tviver, Dciow rayctteyine, on tne roaa io--

ilmington. ; Acrou;thi?' river i pc,ri
manent dam, on which are two Saw Mills,,
which work four fayj vrith each a fepa-rat- e,

running gear; and have cut 18000
feet of lumber in a week j and a Coru-mll- l,

well fupplied with cuflom. The
Mills are new and well built, arecinftant.

flames Lock wood.
I M Nbrmtn M'Leod, (hip wright, 7

' WilUam M'Mafter a Samuel Morgan,
WilmlnTon, July 9, 18Q5

f For Sale, by pr ivate contrdct, ly fupplied with an abundance of water,
and protefted from frefhes by a natunlA VALU ABLE Plantation well knoWa by- -

the name of and situated also at Holly
Shelter, in Nw-fJanove- r countj, consisting
of about $000 acres, together with the stock

wath way. ' I he rtver extends 4a miles
above the Mills : lbs can be floated to
them from a great distance, and rafts go

Boxes Havanna whlttbtigar, ,.. ,

Casks Raisihs, '

Chests and half chests Boltea Teaj
Boxes Wool Cards, .

Cases men's Hats, (coarse) j r r

Kegs '6d7 NaHs,
.

'

Ditto Spanish Brown ground in oil,
Bar Irort, ?

jteel of several kinds,
Cordarge, a.sso'hed, J

Hand Mill Stories, of superior quality
Giirtd Stones, :ihzLzJj .

Crates Earthen Ware,
Pilot and ship Bread,'

'

Hogsheads TobaccoJ" '' , -- :..

Barrels Boston Beer, ;
.

- J

Ditto N. Carolina dittoi ; ,

: ;KegsBuiter,
Oats,
Venison Hams,
Boxes.'SpanUh Segars,
Indian Cottons and Muslins

.Bags Coto,.JLlJav..,
Sawed Lumber,

Wilmington, N.C. June 25, 1805.

of Cattle, Far ming utenils, Sec. 1 here is trora the toot of the Mills to Wilming
on the estate a Saw Mill in complete . order, ton. 10.C00 acres of Linn, covered wit n
and also a Grist Mill with many ouer useful . pine, cyprefs and oak, and adjoining each
appurtenances. Immediate possession will
be given by applying to 1

Mrs. Eliza Morgan, Mrs. .ainanne
M'Maftr' Hillory Moore a; John

mooiif John M'Alefter, Black Well
"M'Atetter,; Aggy M'Alefter, Mrs." D.

' MaUett, Rey. Zach'ariah Maddux, Ale-
xander Martin, John MjKay, i John G.
' MorYis, Black River, captain John MW

. Farlane, Mr. MFartane, capiaia WiU-lia-

MKecl, captain Jacob Mull.j
t N. William NuH, captain Nicholas

.- 3 Newell.
. v O.- - IfaacO isa George Onnfty;A- -

ejuiller Oder. : .(
. P. . - Captain Samoel. Parfons 4; cap.
- tain David vpeckhami Jamc Perk its 2 j ,

.
" V John Peabody.

R. Johii Rodman a ; William Ro

. bertfon, Black River; John Robertfon,
onth River.; John Robcfon, Samuel;

.'Rulfcll, Fort-Johiilto- n, James Richard,
'.iLuke Rvfon, captain li.hn 1. Reimc'a.

fide of the river, are connected with the
Mills ; icoc acres of which of an excel,
lent quality for rice, may be drained andJuly 2, 1805. Living on the Plantation,

- r

. , :. Valuable Probcrlr, ;

Watered by a dam at the wath-wa- y. ft he
upland; abound fti likhtWood arid tar arid
turpentine may be made to .advantage. -AGREEABLY W the Jast Will and tes.

MalleU, Esq. deceased, i ncre is no iruation in rne uac wnu.11
late of Fayetteville, the Subscribers offer for combines equal advantages for the matin.
sale on a liberal credit, the fullowin? sroperty taaure or pine lumber, naval Itores ana
lying in different parts of North-Cardin- a.

rice, where thire is lulhctent water-t-
Cumberland County and Tcwn of tranfport every thing to market, and the

Mills are lo perfectly guarded uom tnev fayetteville. .

A Tract of Land adioininjr lands of Mrs.
- J - S. fohn belters, Black Kiver : A rem- - danger of floods. An eoual undivided

bald Jclet, UiacK-Kiv- er; ftrmur airouu, half of the wh .le prooertv. with a tew
Negroes, ftock of Cattle, Blackfmith's

Smith and Isaac Williams, Esq neir Ave-- y

sborough on the South-we- st side pf Cape-Fe- ar

river, about 20 miles from Fayettcvillei
Black River a ; captain JilepbMinney
a ; Aaron' Sims a ; Jolhua Seal ii Co.
Mr. 5obinni' South-Rive- r : Samuel

Tools, a number of Oxen, and all other
A Tract of Land containing aboul 320 a- -

? Sexton, Benjamin Sutton, captaia Peter eres, known by the name 6L,Gouccil Hall
things ncceitary about the Mil's, are to
be fold on a liberal credit, to fnit c
convenience, of the purchafer. For termsSprnce, liorden r . batunitaii, captain

William Snitb, captain I Lac Smith, cap.
Tract, adjoining the town of Fayetteville;
from the fertility of the soil and its vicinity. apply to M firs. John Wii.flow and Jonnto tne town this land is considered Tery va- -,

luablc and will be laid off in lots to suit the
Urccles, or .havetteville, who are.tuiiy) lain Jpfeph M. Saber.

T. Duncan .Taylor, captain Situs
.

$ Turner. . . -'

empowered to fell (he fame.purchasers.
A Lot and Iluuseoithe west sldebfueles- - SM,L JOHNSON.

Amil 2, 1805. ,146pie-stre- et in Fayetteville, where the deceas-
ed formerly resided; the buildings are in good For Sale,repair and the whole well calculated to accom

, VV; john" WiUiams Efq.-.- j. John
William, care of, Robert Muter 3 ; B.n.
Jamin Williams, Smithville John WaJ-dlif- ,"

Samuel Warren, Nathaniel Warren,
James Wilkerfon, W ilium Wilkerf"n,
Jofeph Whitbee, George Watfon, Dan- -'

ici.Wneaton,-- . William Winate, captain
licnry Wood. .

modate a genteel family. Three unimproved
Lots on the west sidu oT Gelespje-stree- t, be-

tween Franklin and Mumford-street- s adjoin- -

On Wednesday the 6th of July nexty, at the
Court-Hou- tt in Brunsiick County, fit the
taxes due thereon, , -

The following Lands,in? tne Lot on Wnic 1 tht: dwellnvr houe
stands. ...

John Le Tellier,
DENTIST,

INTENDS vifmng Wilmington ir the
or five weeks at which

time he will'orTer his fcrvicee.o the inha
bitants land'lis vicinityj In the vaiioul
brafcbe 'of his profefllon; pafticularly in
CLFANSItsG and RESTORING ihV
7EETH to their natural elegance, with
ii,iriin.tnis jhat cannot ii ji;r? ihe er.i., .

met.. In tranlpltntlng real teeth, foVs to hc
permanent, aird fitting artituiil onts w'wtx

ivoiy, that will not change to an unnatc-l- al
colbr ; in p:ggi g hollow .'teeth, ""arr.dv"

reiiilating trjr.fcv.ith .the um,s lha. arts
much licpncia'td by carcle(T: efs, or vtr
toA'n r medicine, and exiufts fufh. as are
too f. r gore to fave ; ih Wlnt h operation
ol rX!Vartin'g he mk8 ufe of .

BRUFF's Parent Perpendicular Axtrach
in Injrumetits,j

Which take the teeth out 'wiih a truth,
greater degree of Kfs pain, than any othe
inifrumcnt hitherto invented ; fallens thofe
that are looTe, (ui.lef waded althe roo')
regulates tfieni from their cutting in chit-dit- n,

afiifls nature in the beautiful ar-

rangement of the fecond frt, and" pre ferves
them in their nattiial whiter.cf, emjic'y
free from all fcorbutic cumplainti.

To know if youa teeth-- want cleaning
examine them belore a gtafs in a clear
I'ght, begiuning af the two mi.ld'e front
teeth of the lower jaw ; if the l'.h '. are
departing from thir former pla c, or a
black o yel'dw crnO adh' ringtothe treih,
yyti have taufc of alarm, as thai corro.
five fubltaoce called tartar, Will caufc an
rfFcttflve breath, decay :he teeth, produce
fcurvy, or cunfi.me the gumi and bony
parrs till 'h? ifctltiWnp out.

N.B. H.has DENTRIF1CE oft

lOor 19 unimproved Lots on the west side
of Gclespie-ijtree- t, between Muraford-strce- t
and Mdileit's Mill.

A large Warehouse atpreseat occupied bv.
xviessrs. Mesutt and wampbtn, - on Ciclcspie-stre- et

near the Town-hous- e, subject to a small
ground rent.

A Lot and Dwelhni House on the east
side of Green'itreet near the Court-House- ,

now occupied by William H. Williams, Emi.
A Lot and Dwelling-Houseo- n thoeast side

of Greenttrt, in poitcssion of Mr. Emmet,

vizi
60,009 Acres, the property ofJohnG.

Blount.
50,000 Acres the property of Lewis

Taiicy.
Wm. J. GRTS5ET, ShfT.

' Brunfwick County, May 23, 1805.

FOK SALE
)j tht subscriber, at the Store on the IThoiJ

lately oecupicd by Juuhua Potts,

BEST Su Croix Sugar in hogaheads and

and 4th proof St. Croix c Grenada Rum
by the puncheon or barrel,

N. E. Hum.
Surinam MolaScs by the hogshead or barrel.

ALSO,
Mould Candles by the box,
Tobacco, Flour, Middlings,
Pilch, Tar, Turpentine,
Hothead and barrel States and Heading

I . JUMN LUKU, f. M.
July 9, 1805.

t'. ' -.-
- TO LE-

T,-r

V'Uit and Warehoufes adjoin,THE M. Mutev's wharf in Frorit-flree- t,

at pieunt
" occupied by MdlVs.

. WiHking, Sco'.t & Co. poifeflioa gi.vcn
the ill of Januaty, 1806.

ALSO
- That S'or and Wafchoufe, back on

the rortb 'fide of Market ar preler.t
o copied ly Mr. Thutbc j given

, t e lit day Oclcber t.ext, for terms ap- -

y ' '
GILES U. BURGWIN.

1 - -

1" Far Sale,
TVTT House and Lot in Wilmington, on a
iYJL credit risix months.

' Julys, 1805. . JOiltf-PEABOD-

f ,

and subject to her life rent. . .,. J"
1 wo Lots at lower rarcttetille on which

there is a Tobacco inspection undr the di
rection of Messrs. Davis and M'Donald, to-

gether with a large three story Warehouse,
three sm.ill Warehouses and three extensive
Sheds with every necessary accommodation
fur the inspection and storage of Tobacco.
If the purchaser should incline, one of the
Lots on which stands a targe shed will be sold
separate or divided into twa Lots.

j Orange County and Town of fuperiuf quality for fale.
June 25, 1805.? beMat Public Audit, tn UturJvf

t i I l' .1 .1 n. . 300 Acres of Land in the Haw Fields adill" tnnanr. tn int riantau tn
joining land of Gen. Mcbatie 'Svbtrttn William Parmer, dtcmjtd fir

merit lived, $n Aftort't Lreei. j urni nun on L.nu uiverano in inciown

RICH A It L LANGDON.
June 10, 1805.

MHHB m wHBWaW MMWMMMSt aBBMMMMB)

StAfn or Xbrr-C.K'tLis- j, ? U EyiTt,
Witmingn District. 3

Samticl Aahe, by Ms next Friend,
s

Joseph Masker and Wife.
TN this cake, It appearing to the Court, that

the Defendants are not resident within
thisState, it is therefore Ord-re- d, that publi.

of Hillsborough, the Mill runs two pair oft A LL the jveiilhable ropertv of the
0.1JL faid !eceared, cnt.fiftitp of ii.ufcs, atones, with the necessary machinery iof a

1 Cattle, Hccs Sheep li'MilrhuU FuinitufC, Merchant Mill, the whote in tolerable repair;
from the natural advantages this .Siill'pos--

Certificate,,
Mr. Lt TfXLUR' makes ufe of the

proper m thod of cleanfingthe TEETH,
without ir juriiig the enamel, and is tin
thorifed by me toufc the Paert Perpt r '

cTiciilar Extrafling Inflnimcnti in ail p'i-- f
, cei wlicie the right is r.o: difpofH of, mJ
'not within hfty miles of WaChipgion City, .

the place f my reCderce.
THOMAS DRUFK iWce.

25 Dollars Reward

. r'antanop uterlii, &c c. ,A'io, one
Nitro Borihe iirmi will be made sesies, it is considered to be the most vatua

tie in '.he state.known on the day of fa r.
New-Hanov- er County and Town? At the fame time will bt rettfed for

ineyear the planfatifn, he'onKing to the
eilale ol tbe laid Willia-- n Palmer,

l- -t 'T, JAMES WRIGHT.
July ll i8'j. 4w. RON swiy from on bdard Che Charleto1

Lying at anchoral Fort-Johrut- or ,
The aZntt'nf Wti and Rtjair$ art mantel 19

of Wilmington.
One half Lot id the Town ofWilming.

ton oft the South Je of Princes-stree- t, ex
tending along said street from Front-stre- et to
the river.

A Tract of Land on the East side of the
North-We- st branch of Cape-Fea- r River, a
boutthrt? milts above Wilmington, joining
land of Win. W. Jones and Henry Waters,
Esquires ; a considerable part of this land is
of the very bct tide swamp, and it consider,
ed equal, if not superior, to any Rice Lsnd

I a negro roan named JLiIU, belonging Un iv LcmrUHme in tint town.
f yilECupoUtoU hrnKld, repairrJ and

cation be made four weeks successively in
the Wilmington Gazette, that unless the said
Defendants file their nswer at or before the
next term the Complainant's bill will be ta
ken proconfessb arid heard

Given at my Otfke in Wimington.

Te,EDWlN J.Y OSDOHNE, CkM.E.
"

June35i 1805. .

sittt-CJintiitA-

,'Sun of J JJ jo, ,,
Wilmington Distrid, )
Robert Catnoci,

ts
William Rholes, David Anderson.

this cae it appearing tu the Ceurt that
IN Defendant, WiMiam Rbodci," is net
reidcnt within )t Stale, it is therefore
Ordered, that pul-lKstio- be made lour weeks
ncceiveW in the Wilmington Garctte;

T J5UXed w,,r necessary to prevent iU
IckVmj;, and the whole of the ouuiJe to b

' naw painted.

J ' Ortt new half sah, and the window lo be
gUted where broken and U saihes to be

j In the State 1 it is well worth the attention rrf

those whopropoe engaging in the culture of
Rice t the whole will be old or it will be, di-

vided to accommodate the purxhaitr.
A large body of Land on the West sWe of

It Vrh.t jt t'turr. (.n(!n- - atnn lt.

pairttcti rnsidt tad outvJe. --

.8trorrj substantial Venetian trmdi, painted
fcreeif, for each window, lnclm!in raued joint
or hook and eye binges, books an J staples fr
fastefrmj thtw back, and bolts for .shutting,
fend btnging and fixing the blinds.

' 8orne small rrpsirs to tht doors and stair
,) tin. and lrJu fine fcxls.

. ........ ..... iii5
I river from Henry Water' pLntatiun tailed that unless the said William K nodes file lis

f The plaHtcrin of the Court k Jury rooms

aniwerat or bofore the neat term, the Com-plainsn- fs

bill will be Uken pro confetso aad
beard ctf-part- e.

Gitenat my Office In Wilmington.
EDWIN JAY OSBORNE, C. M. E.

June 35, 1805. .

Forccfjtit to Mjor Moore's on Pihing-reek- ,

a part of this land is tide swamp and well
suited to the cultivation of Rice.

AUo three Tracts of land on Little Co-

heirs In Sainpeon county, well calculated for
Corn and Cotton.

The Subscribers will receive proposals at
Fyrtteville by letter or other We lurfu) er
any psrt of li e 1hv described property un-

til the I at of October next, tfbntokl 'he Mill

1

Mr.George Clethercll, ot bouth-t-arolin- a-

"Jehu is welt known in and about Vilming.
ton, and any penon that will del. vcr him to
the subscriber shall receive the above reward.

. JOHN LORD
Wiknington, June 25 tf.

Wanted Immediately,
A SCHOOL MASTLK.

Apr4y ,0 ihefubtciibcr in Bladen cout.iy,
on South-Riv- cr - ..

Wm. H. BKATTY.
Ma7i'4tf. "

MMaatawMtwaMvavcMMoaaWaiwakwaiMBwajBwaBWatfawaaB

CUJID0Z F. SALlVXSTALL,
From rayttteville,

acquainta the ptiblltt
RESPECTFULLY Mr. William DUk'a,

rd ha taken a ahepforthep:rTiosofcsrry
ing on the Chair Making Business, and takei
the liberty to mention that he kst lufftckt t
documenta to shew that be hss msde sotra
Improvements in useful Arts.which hetl inVt

miybe Inttrtsilnglo thtCititens, and welt
adapted to thesitwatlon of Wilolr(ton,
veil astasoy olbef Sesport towns amorg,
which Is bis invention tor rmdering the com

niori air more salubrious Ur reirWatitn,'kn4
MsHoriaonUlWlndWheet which Is wtllron.
atmcted to facilitate tbe operation of mskiv jf

Salt from sea water, and tot otker useful pu- -

res, for wbkh be eiptcti to tbtaro r attut
turn jrovemroent.

Wiltilnen,Msy SI lit

to be Cffrtrptetelf roendtd & the whole white
wsshed, btJudTn every materia) and scat
(bids. '

Jh$ ground rtoor t be ftpaired where
wntsd, with bricks af.J some smU repaif
lo the'sil Ice. i

Tbalatlde of ibcCourvItouse to be pain,
ted. j ind tnds in 6ran;e county will bt offered

i nv. in iniiMirwin un nv finmr i
Otiftbef." The lHs, IIcuks and Land in
Cumrfand, at Fayttellle on the 3Sth day
of the same month and the Lndt in New
IMivef onthe llthdaj of November, next.
Apf !:cat n miy be made to Mr. Jiaics
Memhrd at Wilml-Vo- n who will c?scribe
and shew the lands in tl vicinity of that

fubfciibeis hasirf eualibedit
THE taft Will and Tef.
lament of Tliomai DcTone, of the ccmn

ty of New. Hanover, it the laft Ceenly
Court of faidCouniy.all hof whoarf
in lcbted are requited lo make immediate
psymcnt j and tlmfe having anyclaltni or
ccminds agalrd il f14 stlate wi'l ptcsfe
to yrtfeni litem fur pymtnl wihn ihe
'lift piefciibedby an $11 tt ihe Ccural
Allembly in fuJi cafe jnade and provided,
cr they wilt hetsneJ of a iccoeiy.

. JOHNBLOODWORTII fltt'
Ncw llar.otct Counj. Js 25 8?y.

Emy drtsy In the sft.ling of the roof to

X '. Th wkrjeof thtiVnesrork to be romp!e-- ,
tJ r a workman tike mannr iocluj.n e
yffmertat. Secuiity f r the fdfo

1 f fTlrtf ny person wi!lnj;to con.
J tract for the sane, ,H please gif in their
, t"jp7S!sllwfi-Jr1r,taihtlu,iCiibrSwUU- rt

4 emomli(rom ihUdtte- -

THOMAS V.GAUIfUIl,
. JOItH LONDON.

Winrjton, iooe 37, Uji.

place
JOHN rXCLF.. r.unti't y iV.
JOHN WINSLOW, ) t Jtine 1?, II?J, 41


